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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
•FBLISHED DAILY, BY 

kdgar sxowdex. 
PCR annum. payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
(FOR THE COU.VTRY,)* 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY 0*1 
rUESOW, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY* 

AT $5 PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

Terms nf Advertising— Ad vertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times for 
one dollar. Advertisements continued after 
three times tor 50 cents a square for each in- 
sertion inside, or 25 cents outside. bixteer 
lin^s are counted as a square. 

Advertisements by the vear, at prices to be 

agreed upon, having reference to the usual 

amount of space they mav occupy. 
Persons advertising bv the year not to an- 

x'ertise articles not included in their regular 
business, nor to insert in their advertisements 
an*- other names than their own. 

FOR AMSTERDAM. 
The copper fastened and coppered 

barque03C20LA, Miliiken, master, 

will be despatched about the 12th inst, 
for passage, only having good accommoda- 
tions for 4 passengers, anplv to 

»v 3 LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

FOR BOSTON. 
The packet Brig MARA TTEI.m.N, 

C. Hamilton, m i '.t°r will «ail soup. 

•''!*»pop frpjgfjt or passage—f«»r which she 

}* ,q i*tm f<ome ncr.vum > lation3—apply on 

ti;nr! at Central wharf, o- ? > 

,v a VJM. FOWLE S: SON. 

NOTICE. 
TI»*» sfearnboif JOSEPH | C- V^-Jl^^JfOHNSON having com- j 

1»;jif r l.-ted her p«;>air^. is, in j 
rvprv wiv, in co,r|),pte or»t«*r, r»*j ! will c*>^r’- 

her regular trips aril will ru i as fol- 
io vs : 

FOR GEORGETOWN; 
I.cave Mexandria, at 6l o'clock, A. AE 

14 Georgetown,at Jhtfon-*?, A. M. j 
FOR WASHINGTON: 

Lwavc Alexandria, at 9 Si H o'clock, A.V. 
44 do at 3& 5 “ I*. M.j 
** Washington, at 1*2 Sc 12 “ A. M. 
•4 do at 4 N. q “ P. M. : 

IGNATIUS ALLEN, 
v \_if Captain 

F ->r> NORFOLK ANn CONK RIVER 
The p'or>r»et«»rs of the 

rJ^^tpa mer CHESAPEAKE, 
have placed her on the line 

f >r the season. She will nr ike one trit* To Nor- 
folk. an i one down the Potomac to Cone Riv- 

er, Northumberland Countv* Va,, every week, 
nr*! will take off and land passengers at 'he 

tii b rent Landings on the Potomac on both 
trips romg and returning. 

D }Yi OF STV]R TLKG FOR XOREOlK. 
Leave Washington for Norfolk, on Friday 

M oriijngs. at do’clock, and Alexandria Jit. 10 
o'clock Returning will leave Norfolk on Sun 
dav Evenings, at 1 o’clock. Passage and 
Fa re, $15. 
P ?rs or ST IRTfXr. FOR roxn RIVER. 

I ea ve Washington for Cone River on Tues- 
day Morningsa? 6 o’clock, and Alexandria at 

7 o'clock. Returning, will leave Con** River 
on Wednesday Mornings, and at rive nt^ 
Washington in time for the evening train of 

pars for Haltimore. This trip is got nn tor the 
accommodation of passengers on the Fotomac. 
Passage and fare as customary. 

JAS. MITCHELL, Master. 

The folhicinj are the T.andinrs. 
Md. >h*>re. 

Chnnnnn*, 
Pu l l'44 Ferry, 
flrc'ir’*, 
!\n ir jmov, 
ro®*’’'4 
Sr. Cle.neut’s Fay, 
M<^o •*e*<4 
ri;iev Point. 

Clunntico, 
9rotr’s T.nr*'!inz, 
Fovd’s Hole, 
F?{ii(T Point, 
S.in >v Point, 
Cone RiVer. 

TMOS. COOKENDORFER, Agent, 
ie 10—?t 

_ 

NOTICE. 
The Meambent (TIESA- 

'JIStv^fPRAKR. Capt. Ja«. Mitch- 
ell. wiiI resume her trips to 

Norfolk nnd Pone river, leaving Washington 
Eridav, !3?h .Tone, at 9 o'clock, A. M.; return- 
ing, leave Norfo k everv Sunday at 3 P. M.— 
She vvii! leave for Con** river each Tnesdav, at 
3 o’clock; stopping at the different landings on 

the river. V 16 

FOR RENT. 
»_a A convenient two story Trick Pwel- 

^nz HHCSE, in good repair, on Water 
h'l 21 street, between King and Prince streets. 

Tire rent wdl be moderate. Apply -it the 
store of \V. X. & J. II. AlcVciglt. 

dec if—tf 

CURE FOR HERNIA. 
I'jjjj&y An improved instrument for 

the above purpose, for sale at 

(i V*J£a^ HENRY COOK’S Drug Store; 
vV some made of steel, from S3 to 

4 each; of pure silver, $20; 
Herman silver $|0—which will he found supe- 
rior to any other kind, now in use. 

R _r> Certificates from the most eminent 
Physicians can he examined, proving this !n- 
K'r*»:nent to be in their opinion the best now in 
ise. je -1 

ALTANY CULTIVATOR. 
TT7F have n.mv on hand complete setts of 
\ V this interesting Agricultural rnper from 

its commencement. The first four vo nmes 

are bound, and the t\>o last neatlv sti»rhrd, 
so that thev can l»e sent to any cart of the 

country at newspaper postage, F U^^’hsc no- 

tions received to volume 7, now publishing, 
rrice $1. in advance. The Cultivator is the 

cheapest Agricultural paper in the the country, 
and is inferior to none in point of interest to 

farmer. DELL & ENTWISLE, 
>c 29 Special Agents. 

SCOT! AND AND THE SCOTCH, 

OR the Western Uircuit. hv Catharine Sin- 
clair, mrhor of ;tHill and Valiev,’* &c 

A Iso,— A Word to Women, and The Listen- 
er. hv the same author. For sale hv 

rue 29 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

«*n\MRER’S EPINBCRO JOURNAL. 
’’’E have received the Apnl and V*»v Vos. 

of this valuable periodical, to which we 

po’irit subscriptions. Price per annum, 
end »he numbers delivered in town free ofVx- 
pense. BELL & ENTWISLE. 

jrnie 23 

THE YOUNG LADY’S COMPANION, 

TN a scries of letters, hv ATarparef Cove, 
author of ‘Wonders of the Teen* ‘Rotanv 

of the Scriptures.’ &c. A fresh supply Jttst 
received and for sale hv 

te *29 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

SOUTHGATE’S TRAVELS!. 

A FURTHER supplv of this interesting 
work, jtrst received and for sale hv 

K !S PBELL & ENTWISLE. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA—to wits 
The President. Directors anti Company of 

the Bank of Potorn ic, and fJ:e President 
Directors and Company of the Bank of 
Alexandria, who sue as well on their 
own behalf as on behalf of such other < 
creditors of Anthony Crease, dec\L, as ~ 

will make themselves parties, and con- 

tribute to the expense ol this suit—con*- h 
plainants ^ 

arninst ft 
John H. Crease, administrator with tlie ft 

will annexed of AuthonyCrease^lec’d , 

and trustee of his, the stid John H. ^ 

Crease’s children; Robert I. Taylor, 2 
James L. SlcKenm, Thomas H. Jones, 
Jane Bell Jones, Alice Perrin Jones, E;i- 
za Jones, RobertBrammerand Eleanor ft 

Hopkins his wife, late Eleanor Hopkins f; 
Jones, (the said J.ine, Alice. Eliz i, and ft* 
Eleanor being the only children ol the — 

said Thoma3 H. Jones, and of his wile i A 
Grace Jonts, lately deceased, and the 
said Jane B. Jones. h»ing the sole lega- 
tee of Jane Bell, dec’d,) Henry Crease, 
and Elizabeth Loutit—defendants. j 

| ff IHIScase coming on again to he heard on > 

I JL the exception, fiied by the defendants, to i 

: the report of Master Commissioner Eaclies. i 
(returned on the 5th day ot this month,) cow j 
s-»t for hearing hv consent: On consideration ; 
of the sai I exception, it is fov the Court over- j 
ruled, an ! Master Co nmissjoner Caches not 

having reported to this Court, the accounts of ; 
'he admin;-trr.tor; on tlic estate of the said 

; AnthonvCrease; an I.it appearing to the Coin, • 

j that a statement an I settlement of the sai l j 
j account are necessary foemb'e ibis Court to J 
! proceed to fin d decree, and it further appear- j 
ting that lilt* creditors of the sail Anthony * 

(‘rense. have not been called upon by any pub- 
lic notice, to exhibit their claims and make 
themselves parties hereto; It is now by ihe 
Court, ordered, that Master CommV. Moore 
do state and settle the accounts ol Richard 
Witch. an i of John H tbva^e. ns 

administrators, with the will annexed, of the 
said Anthony, and of the sai l John U. Crease, 
as surviving administrator with the said es- 

tate, shewing the amount ol personal ?.>Srtsol 
♦ he said Anthony wh c!i have c uue 11» their 

ha in Is.or to the ha nt A oi cither oTt hem, and f lie 
amount ol debts and other liabilities of the 
s dd Anthony's estate by them paid, ami. that 
tk<» said Commissioner do, by a jvertisement, 
to be published for two mouths in the Alexan- 
dra Gazette, require the creditors ol the said 
Anthony, whose debts remain yet unpaid, to 

exhibit their claims, duly authenticated, be- 
fore him, at some convenient time and place, 
by him to tie appointed. 

Am! it is further decreed and ordered, that 
the said Commissioner do jeport such special 
statements of account, and Mich other .special 
matters as either party may require, with the 
evidence hv which such statements and mut- 

ters should be sustained, ac.d tins smi is con- 

tinued for such report. 
A true copy. E. I. LEE, C. C. 
je 2—2 m 

N0T1CK. 
T3UHSUANT toihe f »reg*>in« onh-rofCourt, 
JL 1 shall attend in my Otiiee on Monday the 
3d day of August next, to carry the same into 
execution, and continu * my attendance from 

day to day, (Sundays excepted.) until Monday 
the 17th day of the sa ne mouth, when my 
Report will he closed—on which days the par- 
ties liticnnt and all others concerned, are re- 

quired to appear before me with their docu- 

ments, vouchers and exhibits. A MOORE, 
M aster C»minii*sinner. 

i Commissioner’s Onice, Alexandria, June 
I June 2—2 mo 

_ 

THE LITTE LEXICON, 

OR Mu!tum in Parvo of the English lan- 
guage, a small vo'nme lor ilie pocket or 

I wrping tlesk. London, 1939. Price 81. 
AL»\ The Little Classic, a volume of the 

same size, for instant reference on suhvcls 
of Chronology, Mythology, Ancient History, 
Ancient Geography.ami General History, al- 

phabetically arranged. London, 1339. Price, 
13- 

The Little Linguist, a volume of the same 

size, being a complete guide to English Phi 
1 Inlogv, comprising a Grammar in rniniatun, 
: Rules of Syntax, Verbal Distinctions, &e. ilit* 

| whole arranged for instant reference. Lou- 
don. 1339. Piice, S7£ c *nts 

I 'Plte Little Gazetteer, or Geographical Dic- 
tionary in Miniature, for the writing-desk or 

pocket. London, 1839. 838 pages ; price 81, 
— for sale bv 

je *29 BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, 
Upholsterer and Matlrasn Maker 

King, between Washington and Doliimbii* st. 
iu»v IG—ly Alexandria. D.C. 

I 
^ 

CARRIAGES FOR SALE. 

I HAVE one handsome Barouche ami two 

Buggies with tops, all well huili and hand- 
i some a nicies, which i will bell low, to close 
sales. J. CORSE, 

may i f—if 

SNUFF &c. 

JUST received, a fresh lot of that pure 
“Macuba Snuff.” also German Carotin 

and Rappee. Ho. Real Castile. Palm arid 
varjagated Soaps—Hydes Cosmetic, Florida, 
and Clainmuit soaps—nil offered on pleasing 
terms by j. HARVEY MONROE, 

JY 1 Druggist. King street. 

HOSIERY. 
4 i* f \ DOZEN cotton Hose and half llose, 
10** consisting of Ladies* superior three 

threaded English white and common Hose and 
gentlemen's white brown and nf.x’t Hose and 
nail Ho?e received and lor sate bv 

i jy 7 GEO. WHITE. 

j GUNPOWDER AND IMPERIAL TEA. 
t QQ HALF Cheats Gunpowder and In.pc- 

rial’Pea,of late importations, and fit e 

quality this day. landing front Sohr Alexandria 
from New York;—and for sale bv 

jy 7 W. N. & J. H.McVEIGII. 

WOODEN WARE, &c. 
ry r NESTS Wooden Ware 
i i) G hhds. N. O. Sugar 
Just received and for sale by 
jy 7 R. & W. RAMSAY. 

SUMATRA COFFEE. 
BAGS just received, of KipP'ior flavor, 
ami nearly equal to Mocha; for sale by 

ly 3 KERR & McLEAS. 

WHISKEY. 

K. (ju*» landed. 
WM, FOWLE S: SON 

ELLIS’S CORN PLASTER, 
\ most valuable remedy—price 25 cents 

,£\ per box. 
Swaim's Vermifuge, Chlorine Tooiii Wash, 

Orris Tooth Powder, and Knapp's Dentrifice— 
for sale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 

jv I Druggist, King st. 

GREEN ST. DOMINGO COFFEE. 
o pyf\f\ LBS. new crop—just received in- 
,0 fl/lo Store ami for sa !e bv 

ju!y j AND. J. FLEMMING. 

FARMS FOR RENT. 

OWING to bad health, the subscriber has 
determined to lessen his business, and 

will rent, for ;t term of vears, the greater part 
of the FARM whereon he now lives, in the 
Gountvof Warren, Virginia, about three miles 
from the countv sent, (Front Royal,) situate 
in a verv healthy neighborhood, convenient to 
several first-rate river mills, three miles Irom 
the Shenandoah river, and about twenty-two 
from Winchester, where a ready market can 

he had at fair prices for all kinds of produce. 
There are on tlie Farm about COO acres of 
land and in good repair; all the land, except 
what is in cu'tivation. is either in clover, or clo- 
ver and timothy mixed, and meadow enough 
to produce one hundred tons of Hav per vear, 

I .The Farm is laid off* into convenient fields, 
with pure running water in each field, well 
calculated for Farming, and grazing, or either, 
being well adapted to the growth of wheat, 
corn or grass, and verv kind to Plaster.Paris. 
He will also rent another FARM, about three 
miles from his residence, cowmining five hun- 
dred and Twentv-five acres, onwards of three 
hundred cleared, but out of order, and tlie 
soil unimproved, (bcir s a late purchase.) — 

The land is of good quality, and very suscep- 
tible to improvement bv clover and plaster. ; 
It is a very b'edfhv situation, well watered. ! 

Tfi°re is on tlvis Farm a large Orchard, nnd a 

Chopping cn i Saw Mi1!,—the building* are 

com’rum, but comfortable. He will also rent 
n Thun* a"d T.*>? nnd P>lack*mdh ^hopand 
tools o.n the road leading to Aletan ^ria, situ- 
nfe in an eve-Men? neighborhood for wmk — 

\1 -?•» n Tin Y.ud am) n»u!<. well constructed, 
n n I in complete ord« r. in a <rnod neighborhood 
fiu* t1*-’ business hark can be delivered at tic 
var I ft*r >*'’• r> t tip t\ j’l *»d| on cheap terms, 
on time, .a tot of land, witli a two story Pwel- 
ling House, Pisinlerv, mid some apparatus, 
situate on Passage Creek, in the said County 
of Warrm. six mites from Frort Roval. and 
eonvenieio t>» a rm I ;in I where grain can he 
bad ui abiiu lance. TV Will also sell a Tract 
u>'T.an 1 on Isaac's Creek. n the Cnuntvof 
Frederick, about l<vdv(’ miles from Winches- 
ter, containing three hundred and fifty acres, 

about one hundred acres creek bottom, ihe 
other good farming land. There is on it a tol- 
erably c.ornf»rtabin log house and bun Pos- 
session of anv <*f tlie property can be had ni 

the commencement of (he neyt vear. and tlie 
privilege to fallow immediately, .and Io seed 
at the usual lime. iIjm subscriber knows 
the great benefit to he derived Irom Hie im- 
provement «»l land. those wiio wish to rent 

•mist cmi0 well recommended .a* industrious 
good farmer*, who will imp-ove ami keep 
them up. None other* need apply, 

je -2>—?in SAM'L GARDNER. 

u\isiiixc:tox r. it tnpr.n 

HAS removed to his new House one square 
nod a halfahove, next door to White’s 

Auction Store, and a tew doors above Kerr 5c 
McLean’s Grocery Store, where lie will he 

hanpy to see his friends mid customers, and 
take pleasure in showing them a large and 
well ^elected assortment of Staple and Fancy 
PRY GOODS, which he offers at unusually 
low prices, (’all and judge li>r yourselves 
before purchasing. jc 17 

CLEANSE ANP PURIFY YOUR BLOOP. 
HAWS can Ire elfecMnlly done by T)r. Leidv’s 

I JL Sarsaparilla Bloo I Pills. Now is flit* 
I season when the gross Impairs ol the system 
ought to he removed from lire hodv, and the 
blood purified ; thus preventing th*- singular 
and unpleasant feeling common to all ol a diz- 
ziness, drowsiness, a peculiar I cavities* of the 
head, and o'her feelings, giving rise to what is 
generally rilled the ‘‘Spring Fever.*' 

Tnese Pill* are a mdd and sale purgative, 
and warranted free Irom minerals; may he 
takpn without regard *o diet, restraint from 
occupation, or a fear of taking cold from their 
u»e. Tiiev do not debilitate thesvstem as must 
purgatives do ; their operation is gentle, hut 
effectual; thev are confidently recommended 
for the whole train ol diseases resulting Irom 
impurrv «)f blood, cmistiuiiioual diseases, 6tc. 
— lor sale by 

IIENRY COOK, Chemist, 
iv 7 Alexandria. 

CORNS 

I^EW complaints are more annoying than 
Corns: they originate from an unnatural 

contraction of the toes and other parts Soil- 
• cuing alone, which is the effect of many rem- 

I edies will not entire them; it will cause them 
jwl.cn hard, to come out, y et the living and 

main part, viz. the Nerve of the Corn, is left 
remaining, ami the Corn itself is removed: 
from the nerve; then grows another Corn, 
winch soon becomes as large as its predeces- 
sor, Bv such means then it is impossible to 

cure a Corn. This Advertisement ts intended 
to show ihe effect of, ami by what means if ts 

possible to cure Corn*, which ts by using 
Wheeler’s Pine Extract. The effects of this 

j Extract are, that it relieves o! ail pain in^ 
I twelve hours, bv rendering ttie nerve void of 

j vitality; the Corn then obtains no sustenance, 
and the solt Corn is caused entirely to ilisap- 

i pear in t»vo da vs. and the hard in four days bv 

j the virtue of the Pis-e Fxtrac.R-for sale by 
HENRY COOK, Chemist, 

tv 6 Kingstree 
I to the .iFFUcrnn. 

monroxs c \.n:riJT oponrxnoc. 

THIS cofiiimsition will be found, by far, su- 

perior to the common or Steer’s Opodel- 
doc.aml in case of Rheumatism, Chilblain*, 
Paralytic, Numhnes*, Enlargement of the 
Joints, and Indolent Tirnors. Where the ob- 
ject is to mine the action ol absorbent ves 

«.*•!*, and to stimulate the nerves it is a most 
valuable external remedy. 

In several cases of Lumhago and deepseat- 
ed Rheumatic pains, it his been known to 

succeed in the almost immediite removal of 
tiie disease. 

?: “PPuice, 37; cents per vial. 
Country Merchants will find this article 

much more saleable than anv otiier, and at a 

price which ivillallo.v them a very handsome 
profit. Prepared and sold by 

J. HARVEY MONROE, Chemist, 
je j 7 King street 

TINCTURE OF PEARLS, 

HIGHLY recommended for removing 
Freckles from the free, and for improv- 

ing the complexion,in bottles. 25cpnts each, or 

less quantities. Prepared and sold by 
J. HARVEY MONROE, Druggist. 

I ie-23 King street, 
i N. B. This article is warranted to cortain 
[ no corrosive sublimate or poison of any kind. 

EXTRACT OF ROSES AND ROSEMARY, 

FOR cleansing and beautifying the hair.-- 
The attention necessary to he hestowed 

on wnsliingtlie hair in removing dandruff. Stc. 
in the application of the above extract, at the 
same time invigorating the root and encourn- 

| r:nc its growth, by wnshins occasionally with 
i the use of a penetrating brush, will be found 
1 both useful and refreshing. Fold by 

JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist, 
je 30 King street. 

GROUND PLASTER 

FOR SALE at Conway Mills—bv the ton, 
barrel, or budiehon accommodating ;erm* 

~jTsJ—1.x VJOLETT &. DEMI*SEY. 

WM. STABLER & CO. 

HAVE received, by late arivals, in addition 
to an extensive and varied assortment, 

a large supply of Drugs, Fancy articles, Per- 
fumery, &c., selected by themselves, which 
they offer at wholesale and retai?. Among 
the articles are the following, viz: 

Super Carbonate of SodaJ 
Tartaric Acid 
Lump Magnesia 
British Lustre, (on hand, superior German 

Lustre 
Oxalic Acid 
Blue Pill Mass of first quality, (London)’ 
Stephens’s Blue Writing Fluid, a beautiful 

article 
Terrv’s Black-Ink Powder 
Black Ink in dwarf Jugs, each one serving 

for an Ink-Stand 
Red Ink in dwarf Jugs 
Best Scales and Weights for doses 
Adhesive Plaster, spread (fresh) 
Calomel 
Towdcred Squills, beautifully white 
Corrosive Sublimate 
Chrome green and yellow 
Linseed Oil by the quantity41* 
Pure white T e»d ground in Oil 
Varnishes of different kinds 
Spirits of Turpentine 
Cclativc, a fine article fi»r nnkinffjJelleys 
Extract ofTaraxncam (English) 
Cant ha ride'? 
Fenugreek Seed 
White Turpentine 
White Wpx 
I.unar Caustic, pure 
Nitrate of Silver, in Crystals 
Red Precipitate 
Dcuto-lodide of Mercury 
Copperas 
Oil of Vitriol 
Morinii<!cid 
Genuine Oil of Wormseed 
Rice'* Worm Destroying Drop* 
Stewart’s Worm Destroying Syrup 
(fuher Worm medicines on hand) 
Poland Starch 
Castor Oil, clarified, of superior quality 
White Glue 
British Blacking { hvthecrrnre 
Mason's Challenge do) ^ ° 

Gold Leaf, Gold Foil 
Dutch Leaf 
Kreoantc 
Camphor 
P.i r Svi injjr. of hone nik! block tin 
Trusses, a large assortment, containing 

many improved varieties 
Race Ginger,common 

Do. best, bleached 
Gamboge 

Do. powdered! 
Fresh Chamomile Flowers 
Best Gtnn Arabic 
Glim Tragprnmh 
Nutmegs. Opium 
Sponge, fine and coarse 
Arnotto 
Citric Acid 
B tie ha Leaves 
Apothecaries’ Glass Ware, a large supply 
Pearl Bailey 
Cochineal 
Dinglas^ 
Hcm<°v 
Pink Root 
5a**nJrns ritn 
Refined Borax 
II)dialed Peroxide oi Iron,a new Ueme 

dy lor Poison 
Tooth Brushes of different pattern*, gen- 

era I!v of ilie best English manufacture 
Paint Brushes. Flesh Brushes, Hair Brushes 

and Brushes lor fancy work 
Lampwicks, and wicks for Chandeliers 
Orris Tonthwash 
French Night Lamps, or Nursery Lamps 
French Nursing Bottles 
Silver Lancet Cases 
Balsam Copaivn, superior 

Do Capsules 
Orange Shellac 
Alcohol 
Castile Soap 
Sulphate of Quinine 
Olive Oil 
Rhubarb Root, China and Turkey 

Do Powder 
Chinese Vermillion 
Extract of Logwood 
Logwoo.!, Fuatic,Camwood, Barwood,all 

ground 
Indigo 
Combs, of different kinds, a good supply, 
Buffalo Horn. Tortoise-shell, and Ivory, 

some ofverv fine quality 
An assortment of Wade St Butcher’s Best 

Razors, and Roger’s & Son’s Best 
Penknives—genuine 

Razor Strops, lroin London, of best qual- 
ity, and an assortment of other kinds 

Cssence ol Verbena (Patey’s) 
Spirit of Mignonctta 
Spirit of Rose 
FloriiJn XVater 
Toilet Powder 
Kephalia 
Ambrosial Lavender Water 
Cologne Water, various qualites 
Soaps, viz: Royal Victoria, and other fan 

cy Soaps 
IIuII’k variegated, White, Palm, and Rose 

Soap*, by the box or smallerquantity 
Wafers, of best quality 
Sealing Wax do 
Reeve’s Water Colours, a few boxes with 

drawers, &c 
Reeves’ Pink Saucers 
Curling Fluid 
SntilT Boxes 
Dressing Cases 
GucrSr.in’s Ambrosial Cream for Shaving 
Olcophane lor Shaving 
Hair Powder 
Palettes for Painters 
Pock'd Books, an assortment 
Portrait Painters Canvass 

51 h mo 2S 

[Winchester Virginian, Leesburg Genius ol 
Liberty and Warrenton Times.] 

READY-MADE CLOTHES, &c. 

QTRIPED Russia Drill Pantaloons 
O Dark and assorted col’d Cotton do. 

Dark brown Linen do. 
Mariner’s Shirting 
White anil unbleached Cotton half Hose 

Just received and for sale low by 
je25 GEO. WHITE. 

rosin, SPIRITS TURPENTINE, &c. 

OHO BBLS. Soap Boilers*Rosin, very su- 

/4Uy perior 
15 bbl* Spirits Turpentine 
10 “ Bright Vqpnish 
50 “ Pitch 

Received per sehr Eliza Jane, from Wi!- 
mingtonjN. C., and for sale bv 
je22G. L THOMAS &. Co. 

^ALT AND CORK WOOD. 
AAA BUSHELS of St. Ubes’ Salt 

D^Ul IIJ the cargo of Sutp JJoha Mar- 
shall 

bu"l*efc1G- Aium \ fait in Store 2,500 sacks blown ) 
10,000 lbs. Cork Wood For sale by 
feb IS—tf HENRY DAINGERF1ELD 
toy 16 

CHEAP DRY GOODS. 

CM, TAYLOR & CO. hive just opened, 
• in addition to their former Stock, a fresh 

assortment of desirable SUMMER GOODS, 
such as— 

Flain and ribb’d Russia Drillings 
Tweed Casairaeres and Queen's Own do. 
Gambroon and black Priucelta 
Black Cashmerette, a handsome article for 

Summer Coats 
Plain Mouslin de Laine, very Sue 
Fine blue black Silks 
Black Silk Mode 
Wide black Siik for covering Umbrellas 
Painted Lawns and Calicoes 
Victoria and corded Skirts 
Plain Jaconet and Swiss Muslins 
Fig’d Swiss and Bobinei do. 
Thread and Bo hi net Edgings and Laces 
French ruffled Collars, very cheap 
Foundation Muslins 
Fg’d and plain Silk and Cotton square Nets 
Green Bcrage and Gau.se Handkerchiefs 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs 
French and common Artificial Flowers 
Crash and Russia Diaper and French To tveJa 
Irish Linens; Irish 0-4 Sheetings 
12-4 Russia Sheetings 
Nankeens, and brown French Linens 
Bleached and brown Cottons,Checks, btrip'd 

Shirtings, Tickings 
With a general assortment of all staple ar- 

ticles, usually found in Dry Goods Stores 
Six pieces Cotton and LinenCarpc:ing3. very 

cheap 
Burlaps, Cotton and Linen Osna burgs, Sic., 

&c. je 5 

JUST RECEIVED, BY 

R WASHINGTON It CO., an additional 
• supply of seasonable DRY GOODS, con- 

sisting in part of— 
London Wool dyed black, blue, and other 

colored Clothe 
Tweed Cassimcrcs; best heavy white London 

Drills; brown do. 
Brown French Linens; brown Cloths; Grass 

Cloths: Napoleon Cloths 
Plain and twill'd Summer Cluths^ali colois; 

Gambroona 
A variety of stripes and other Goods for boys’ 

wear 
Nankeens of a superior make; Irish Linens; 

I.oi.g Lawns 
Superfine bird's-eye Dtapers; Damask table 

Diapers; do. Napkins 
Hem-stitched and corded bordered Linen 

Cambric Handkerchiefs; some large tor 
gentlemen 

12-4 superfine Irish and Barnesly Sheeting; 
Paper Cambrics 

Mariner's Stripes, twill’d and plain; hemp 
Carpeting 

Manchester Ginghams; painted Lawns and 
Muslins 

Thread Lace and Edgings; Cambric and Swiss 
Muslin Edgings and Inserting* 

Ladies’ Mohair and blue kid Gloves; white 
and colored corded Skirts 

Cambridge and Hamilton Long Cloths; Russia 
Sheetings 

Furniture and Cambric Dimity; Colton Osna- 
burgs 

Bleached and brown Shirtings and Sheeting*, 
aii kinds 

No. !, *2, 3, 4, 0 Burlaps; bl’k Lustring Cravats 
Green Barrage; bluck Lace Veils, and Hand- 

kerchiefs 
Calicoes in great variety; black and white 

Lawns, Stc., &c. _je 5 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) Alexandria County, ?,CT# 

October Term, 1839. ) 
Bernard Ilooe and Satnuel J. Potts, Ex-' 

ecutors of Thomas Semmes, deceased, 
! Complainants, 

vt. 
Walter W. Robey and Elizabeth his wife, 

and William Lymburn, Defendants. # 

THE above defendants, Walter W. Robey 
and Elizabeth his wife, and Wm. Lym- 

hum, not having entered their appearance in 
this suit, and given security according to the 
statute, and the rules of the Court; and it ap- 
pearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the said Walter W. Rotfy and Elizabeth hi* 
wife, and William Lymburn, are not’inhabi- 
tant ; of the District of Columbia; on the Com- 
plainants’ motion, it is ordered that the said 
Waller W. Robey and Elizabeth his wife,and 
Wm. Lymburn, ao appear here, on or before 
the first day of next May Term of the Court, 
and answer the Complainants' bill,and give se- 

curity for performing the dfftees of the Court, 
and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished in the Alexandria Gazette for two 
mouths successively, and another copy he 
posted at the front rlnpr of the Court House of 
said County, Te^te: 

je 30—2m EDM. I. LEE. C. C. 

FANCY PERFUMERY, &c. 

17 LORI DA WATER, a delicious toilet per- 
fume; Ambrosial Lavender Water, de- 

lightfully refreshing; Cologne Water, of all 
qualities and prices; Bay Rum. soothing in 
headache and of pleasant odor; Orange Flow* 
er. Rose,and Honey Water; ExtractsCedrat, 
Dtichcsse, Fleurs d* Italie, Musk and Rose; 
Salts ol Roses, and Aromatic Salts; Vinegar 
Rouge, for beautifying the skin; Lily White 
and best Toilet Powder; Bear**Oil and Bear’s 
grease; Macassar Oil and Pomade in pots; 
Balm of Columbia, for restoring hair; Indian 
Hair Dye; Tooth towder, superior; Otto of 
Rose and Essential Oils; Pocket Books, Silk 
Purses, Silver Pencil and ever-pojnts, Razors 
and Razor Straps, Penknives and Scissors, 
Snuff Boxes and Segar Cases, Indelible Ink, 
Fancy Wafers,Cut Glass Pungent*, large and 
small; Shaving Boxe*and Brushes, line Tooth 
and Dressing Combs, Tooth Brushes of all 
sizes; hair, cloth and nail Brushes. An as- 

sortment of Soaps, by the Bar and in cakes, 
forming a variety worthy of attention, select- 
ed with particular care, for sale by 

J. I. SAYRS, Druggist, 
je ID_ King street. 

FIRE BOARD PAPERS. 
A FURTHER mpply received by BELL 
A & ENTWT6LE, who have on hand a 

good supply ol PAPER HANGINGS end 
BORDERS, of the most fashionable patterns, 
which they will se|l at low at they can be 
had in the District. 

" 
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SHAKSPEARE’S WORKS 

THE Complete Works of William Sfjak*- 
peare, with Dr. Johnson's preface, a glos- 

sary, and an account of each play, and a me- 
moir of the author, by the Rev. William Har- 
ness M. A. of Christ’s Collegp, Cambridge, 
With a beautiful portrait from the Chando’s 
picture; London ediiion, in one volume octa- 

vo; for sale by BELL & ENTWJSLE. 
je 17__ ' 

LOOKING GLASSES—Veet Cheif. J 
fTfiJL Subscriber de*irous,of cloemg • eon-1 
1 signment, offer* for tale, one doorjpeat of 

Kerr & McLean’s Store, King street,—Gilt 
Frame Mantel, and Pier Glaw. variou* sizea* 

3t v^y ASHFORD. 

BAKER'S gftPCOfcATE 
~~ 

r> ECEIVED \*r ^ehoW Do^ef, tad in 

4, «;o.*e « boxc* Bakert Chocojat«j-£or 
•al* ly WM. TOWLE fe 90V. 

Vf l 

REHEARSING A FIGHT. 
Georgia Theatrics.—In the humorous 

work which has recently been republished by 
the Harpers, New York, entitled “Georgia 
Scenes,” we find the following laughable ac- 

count of a sham fight which the author wit- 

| nesscd in Lincoln County—the county, if we 

are not mistaken, where a lot of ciay*eating 
prisoners gnawed out of jail, by eating the 
mortar from between the bricks. After de- 
scribing the ‘‘Dark Corncr”of Lincoln through 
which he was travelling, the author goes on 
to say: 

Wrapt with the enchantment of the season 
and the beauty around me, i was slowly rising 
the slope, when 1 was startled by loud, pro- 
fane, and boisterous voices, which seemed to 

proceed from a thick covert of undergrowth 
about two hundred yards in the advance ol 
me, and about one hundred to the right of my 
road. 

| “ > cs I kin, kin you.'” 
! “Yes I kia,and am able to Jo it! Hoo-or-co! 
Cti, wake snakes nnj walk vour chalks! Brim- 
stone and It-file! Pon’l hold me, Nick 
Stoval! The fight’s made up, and let’s goat 
it, p-my soul it I don’t jump down his 
throat and gallop every chitterirg of him U- 
fore you can say ‘quit.” 

“Now, Nick, don't hold him. Jixt let the 
wild cat come and I’ll tame him. Ned’li see 
me have a fair fight, wont you. >ed?" 

“Oh yes; I’ll see you a fair fight, blast ’my 
old shoes ll I don’t.” 

“Thai’s sufficient, as Tom ITavnes said wh< 
he saw the elephant. Now let him come.” 

Thus they went went on, with counties1 
oat hi interspersed, which I dare not even hit 
at, and with much that I could not diltincil, 
hea • 

In Mercy’s name, thought I, what band o 

ruffians has selected tf'.is holy season and th > 

heavenly retreat for such Pandemonian riots 
I quickened mv gait, and had come nearly op 
posite to the thick grove whence the noise |> ». 

cecded, when my eye caught indistinctly, at '* 

at intervals, through the foliage of ll 
oaks and hickories which intervened, glimp' 
cm of a man or men, who seemed to he 
in a violent struggle; and I could occasion- 
ally catch iho3e deep-drawn, emphatic oath” 
which men in conflict titter when they deri 
blow?. I dismounted and harried to the spot 
with uI! speed. I had overcome about halt 
the space which .separated it from me, when I 
saw the combatants cotne to the ground, and, 
after a short struggle, I saw the upjermost 
one (for l could not see the other,) moke a 

heavy plunge with both his thumbs, and at the 
same instant I heard a cry in the accent ol 
keenest torture, “Enough! My eye’s out.” 

I was so completely horror-struck, that I 
stood transfixed for *a moment to the spot 
where the cry met me. The accomplice* in 
the hellish deed which had been perpetrated 
had all .‘led at my approach; at least 1 suppos- 
ed so, for they were not to be seen. 

“Now, blast your corn shucking soul,” said 
the victor (a youth about eighteen years old) 
as he rose from tliegiound, ‘ come cutt’n your 

| shines ’bout me agin, next time I come to the 
Cou.thouse, wii! you! Get your owl-eye in 
agin it you can”’ 

At this moment he saw for the first time.— 
He looked excessively embarrassed,and mov- 

ing off, when I called to him, in a lone em- 

boldened by the sacredness of my ofiice and 
the iniquity of his crime. “Come hack, you 
brute! and assist me in relieving your leljow- 
mortal whom you have ruined lorevcr.” 

My rudeness subdued ins embarrassment in 
an instant; and, with a limiting curl of the 
nose, he replied, ‘ You needn’t kick before 
you’re spurr’d. There aint no body there, nor 

ha Tit been nothcr. I was jist seein* how I 
could’a’/or/L” So saying lie bounded to his 

plough, which stood in the corner of the fence 
about fifty yards beyond the battle ground. 

And, would you believe it, gentle reader, his 
report was true. All that I had heard and 
seen was nothing more nor less than a Lincoln 
rehearsal; in which the youth who had just leli 
me had played all the parts of all the charac- 
ters in a Courthouse light. 

I went to the ground from which he had ris- 
en,and there were the prints of his two thumbs, 
plunged up to the balls in the mellow earth, 
about the distance of a man's eyes apart; and 
the ground around was broken up as it two 

stags bad been engaged upon it. 
_ 

^m—————■—BgWMggl 

HATS AND STRA W GOODS. 

JOHN T. KVA NS respect! tilly inlbrms his 
customors and the public in general, that 

he haa on hand, of his own make, and of the 
New York make, 220 dozen Hats ot all qualK 
ties and aizea. 

Nutria Hats 
Short knap Beaver 
White Russia 
Black dr# 
Mole Skin 
Back Otter: 
Belly do 
Drab Beaver 
Smooth Cantor 

50 dozen W’hite Wool HaU 
20 do Tarpaulins 
50 do Striped Straw flats, men’s and boy| 

100 do Men’s and boys Pamlea! Hals 
6 do Boys fine white Leghorn Hats 
6 do Infantslriped Hats 

10 do Fine Florence Braid Bonnets 
20 do White English Straw Bonnets 
30 do 11 braid Bonnets 
20 do 7 braid fine Bonnets 

5 do Colored Straw Bonnets 
50 do Shaker Hoods 
I will sell the above Goods lower than eve: 

was offered in this market before, wholesale or 

retail. Merchants are requested to call and 
examine my stock before they go to the North. 

P. S.~! have good Fur Ilats for fifteen dol- 
lar* per dozen.mar 23—tf 

THE SUBSCRIBER, 

IN returning his thanks to the public, most 

respectfully states that he is prepared to 

furnish family m-edicinescarefully put up, anq 

in every case, plainly labeled. 
Physicians prescriptions he will pay nis in- 

dividual attention to compounding. His char- 

ge* shall aJ*o be found an object to induce 
Dersons to extend to him a shreof their pat- 
Ke J. HARVEY MONROE, 

je25 Apothecary, King street. 

THE COOK’S OWN BOOK, 

Ap?D House-keeper’s Register, comprising 
all valuable receipts for Cooking Meat; 

Fish, and Fowl, with many original receipts* 
by a Boston House-Keeper; to which is *<U 
ded Miss Leslie’s Serentyrjive Receipts for 
Pastry, Cakes, and Sweetmeats. Also* 

Miss Leslie’s Complete Cookery, aod Miaa 
Leslic’aHousekeeper\Book* ForMfeby 

je 10 BELL A BNTWttLE. 
SUMMER CLOTH COATS. 

ANOTHER supply of neat wettmade Bom- 
mer Cloth Frock aud DremCoaU, p{ 

received sod it>r»le.,t Pric^* 
b%i9 


